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IECEIPT>fS FOi JUNE.

Johi sillic, 5o0ts ; a o Sharp,
rio; Bcanj. 1Iuu1-n, M0;31~ S. Bislîop, 50 ; Wîltiani
SiIli 1itînîît, ',0; Nfiss J. Arthuriî :)0 SiinuilN Wvad, 50;
John Wao 50; Vilitiai I. Dickieson, 50; r-s.
Mary E. Brunll, 50; Elisha Bill, 50 ; Janes Hlill, 50;

1iss Isabella Crosman, 50.

ToFaSMis AND IIons nits-Minard sLiniment,
the great hoise and cattle remuedy, cures bruises,

sprains, sorencss, iameness, stiffness, swelliings,
scratices, colic, cramups, stoppage of bowels or uri-

nary organs; and relieves ail p:infut aiments of

live stock as requiro internal and extcrnal remdies

MARRIAGES.

RicnIAIIDsox-L.oo.-At Deer Island, February
135th, by Elder V. F. lHughes, Fred W. Richard-
son to Sophie J., youngest daughter of the latc
Charles Lloyd, of Chatham, N. B.

LEî--CitocEi.-On 31ay 27th, by ''hiomas Gates,
at his residence, Melvern Square, 31r. Richard Lee,
of Ilarborville to Miss Eunice Crocker, of Weston.

-11AN-GrES.-By the same, on 31ay 14th, 31r.
Leander Raind, of Aylesfoid, to Miss Abby Gales.
of Mleivern Square.

MAcLURE--MAcLIfntE.-Onl Ihe 7th of 31ay, at
Clyde Cottage, New Glasgow, by Elder D. Crawford,
3r. Edvard 3iacLure to 31iss emily E. 3MacLure,
both of Northl Rustico, P. E. I.

DEATHS.

LINKLS-'TTnR.-In our hast issue was noticeud the
death of Bro. James Linkletter, of Linkletter Rond.
le died in his 08th year. lie w'as the eldest son of

31r. George Linkletter, who died in the same place
over 20 years a«o, in a ripe old age, leaviug
ilve sons and five aaughters. rhese, except James,
are ail living, enjoyin-, fair beaîth, and are notedl
for inorality and religious eal, as Weil as for coin-
inendable attacliment to each other.

Al the family belonged originally to the Presby-
terian Church. James independent mind and hîigh
veneration for the Word of God, led hilm to seck in
the Bible for everything he held religiously, and
long and earnestly did lue scarch in it for infant
baptisi. But alter being fuly convinced that
there was neither a Com-and non example in the
Bible for infant baptism, he renounced il. It vas
no common struggle for one of bis kind disposition
to leave the ehurli of lis fathers against the will
of his neurest relatives. But the command and ex-
ample of his Saviour weilied down every other
consideration, anld lie and Êis deliglted companion
werie iiimersed about 22years a-o. A very intimate
brother was so decply offcn&d that lhe refused
positively to witness the baptism. Notwithstanding,
the Scriptures must be earnestly studied on the
subject whicl resulted lu the immersion of that
brother and lis wife. Since then nearly every one
of the children of the two brothiers have followed
tleir example and have proved faithful members of
the church at Summerside, and thrce of them have
passed away lu the triumphis of failli.

Brother Linkletter vas appointed an eder of the
cliuirch over 10 3-cars ago, and proved faithful lu
the position till lis death, attenaing ils meetings,
îcaciiug andg exhortingi1y the Word o! God old and
young, ruling bis owu lbeuse well and bcaring lin
excellent "report of them that are without.'

I spent several bours In conversation with him
the htiglit before lie died, and also some time on the
same morning. He showed no signs of wcakness
more than whuat appeared to bc a common cold
which had confined him to the bouse for 3 weeks;
ind from which lie was thought to be recoverlng.

Our conversation was principally on the church and
ils affairs whichu scemed to lie very iear his heart.
He was carnest and hopeful and In the middle of a
sentence dropped is head as If fainting, and lu a
minute peace!ully slept withoutastnuggle ore, moan.
Ilus loas is son slbly foît by the chut-ch as,%vcll ais by

-a devoted famlly. But ho bas departed te bc witt
Christ which for hlm is fat better.

Sco'rr.-Brother Major Scott, of North River, P.
E. I., died on the 18th of February, in hIs 8th year.
When Brlo. Fmkllnorganlzed the church in Char-
lotocn, in 18h,' Bo. Scott was the irust ti enrol
Ib.le.ume, and hoe, cAntlnucd a momber until bis

gradually to fail, yet our brother, willi an estecnemd
mnote:- and sister and .his dear boy of six years left
to his care, bore up w-ith wonderftl resignatioil o
the wll of bis bicaveiy Millier. Ile Colld cheer-
fîiily resign ail to bis Saviotir cane, believing that
Ifle %Yho iîad tlisarnaed tIcaîli of Its terrons %volild
care for loved ones ivhien lie was gone. I had a
precious conversation witi him a few days before
his death. Iis confidence lan fhe work and promises

of Jesis sei.ncd o iiicae as e approaclid the
hai struge Ibis oiy regret was that lie had flot

beci more zealous iII the 31aster's cause. Living at

a distance froin the church, feeble health. anid es-
pecially deafness, with whicl lie was atillicted so
that lie could nlot hear the speaking, often prevented
bis meeting viti his brethren, but lie assured me
Ibis heart was vith them till the last.

WVe have just becard of the sudden decabli of a
brotier of the d ed. May , imercifl Fater
comfort aud sustain their friends li these limes of
deep and multiplied ailictions, as lie alone ca do.

D. c.
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S BRIGEWATER.tNS.

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuraia, Ileadache, Earache, Toothache,
Crabnps, Bruises, Sprains, Coighs, Colds, Quinsy, Erysi'
nelai, Collc, Croup or Rattles, Hoabrieness, B3urns,.
lronchitis, Numbness of the Liînbs removing Dandruff
and producing the rovtli of the hair, and as a Hair
Dressing is unequalle .

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a better article, or the Proprietors of any
renedy showing more Testimnonials of genuine cures of
the above diseases in the ame length of Uine. There is
nothing like it wlien taken internally for Crainps, Colle,

Coup, Colt, Couglis, Pleurisy, foarseness and Sore
Throat. It is perfecy hiarmless, and can be given ne-
cordiug to directions without any injury whatever.

Minard-a Liniment is For Sale by all Druggists and
Dealers. PRICE 25 CeNTS.
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Commission Merchant.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

&0t 9 CIEIES, M
SHIP STORES.

Dry, Fi-VEled, and Fresl Fish, &o.
31 & 32 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

CUSTOX TAILOR,

THIRD DOOR FROM XING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, . S..

1

S

65 Kling 3ti'eet, u. Stiu John N.e
imrOlTErs AI) DEALuas OP

FrENCH FRONTS AND KID SIINS.

English Fitted Uppers, Englishl fip,
OLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usual kept
n a fully stockcd business. Wholesale and Retail.

93rOrders Soliclted and Carefally attended to.

Importer and Whiolesale and letail Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
~Earri.037-· G:roocL:,

MILK PANS, CREhAr'M JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITH A VAtliETY OF COMMO0N WAUES.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

"DOMESTI.

14 Clii'lte. Stl'eet.

It'is-the LIGRITEST RUNNING Machine,
hence liroduces less fatigue II opera-

&tion, and on that account Is especiallF

recomnendtd by the Medical FaciIty.

Importer of.

WTIIES, GLOOKvsJ -and lE WELRYq
English Watcheso

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watch.s,

WatchmakerS' Tools & Materials.

Walthadt WatMb!" a 8p eJ-.

June,, 1884.


